Lord Save the Faithful

For Hierarchal Liturgies after the Thrice-holy Hymn
Third Mode
adapted from Constantine Pringos (1892-1964)

Ὁ Χριστός Ἰησοῦς Γάσα

ord,_________________ save the faith - - - - ful.__________

(repeated thrice)

and____________________ hear - - - - - - en___________ and__

heark - - en____________________ un - to us.__________
Many Years to Thee, O Master

Second Mode
traditional melody

Modified Fourth Mode
by Constantine Pringos
Fourth Mode
by Hieromonk Hierotheos

Alternate Melody
by Hieromonk Hierotheos
Fourth Mode
by Hieromonk Hierotheos

Man - y years to Thee, O Mas-
Eiς πολ λα e τη Δε σπο

- - - - ter.
τα

Second Mode
by Hieromonk Hierotheos

Ἡχος Δι
Lord Have Mercy

For Ordinations*

Second Mode
adapted from traditional melody

* These melodies of "Lord, have mercy" are repeated quietly after the Bishop's petition "The divine grace that always healeth..."
OrCreate

**Axios**

Third Mode
Traditional Melody

ἲχος Ἰα Γα

Alternate Melody
by Athanasios Karamanis (1911-)

choral

choral